
Keith Parkinson MacKay
May 16, 1930 ~ June 5, 2020

All our love and sympathy to you and your family... we love your Dad and appreciated the great man he was. The

heavens are rejoicing!, but he will be missed by all.

    - David and Judy Pentelute

So sorry to read about your dad. He was so energetic I thought he would keep working for many more years. He

certainly loved his family and alway spoke of you with great pride. He always had great ideas on how to improve

things and maintain varies historical structures. Give my best to his wife. With sympathy, Natasha Madsen, former

Manti mayor

    - Natasha Madsen

My association with Keith started in 1985 as his banker. It developed into a relationship of good friends. We talked

of life, families, faith, and work. Keith was a hard worker who loved his family, his employees, his friends, and his

Savior who he served so faithfully. Keith is a good man who I feel blessed to call my friend. My condolences to his

family.

    - Dan Bradshaw

Keith was my bishop during those 11 years in Cannon 3rd Ward. I also knew and loved Ruth Oborn and her 

husband and family. He had a very good influence on my son, as I went to church without a husbands help. He was 

a MucH LOVED bishop. He especially took care of the widows. I was looking forward to seeing him and Ruth when 

Ruth's granddaughter would be blessed. Emily and Steven live in my ward. The pandemic will probably not allow a 

public blessing. My married name when I lived in the ward was McConkie. I send my love and condolences to all 

his family. Loraine McConkie Crow Roberts



 

    - Loraine Roberts

So very grateful to have known this wonderful man and his amazing family. He changed our family when he

friended my father and showed him a true living example of being a member or the church. Fantastic memories of

Bishop Mackay and so many fun activities he provided for the youth of our ward. We love you all so much. We send

our love to you.

    - Jeri McLelland Rollins

We are thinking of you guys during this time, so sorry for your loss. ■

    - Ashlee, Chelsea, Chase and Ella Bagley

Keith's obituary made reference to the legacy he has left in the temples and other magnificent stone monuments he

had a hand in building over his eventful lifetime. However, during a visit I had with him several months ago, I

mentioned to Keith what I believe to be his greatest legacy - that of the love, kindness and directional leadership he

extended to those of us fortunate enough to be "his boys" during the 11 years he served as Bishop of the Cannon

3rd Ward. The tears that welled up in his eyes at that moment let me know he agreed. Thanks Keith, for this eternal

legacy. I have had many Bishops during my life, but to me, Bishop Keith Mackay will forever be "my Bishop."

    - Jeff Chivers

keith - He will always be known as a special client of mine at KLS-Tv. The many trips we went on is a special part

of my life. I was surprised at his young age and he will always be remembered as a close friend. Thanks for the

gospel in our lives and I look forward to seeing him again. My heart goes out to his wonderful wife and we both

know that we will see him soon. May the Lord bless you at this time. A friend always, Russ Sorensen

    - E. Russell Sorensen

Keith and surviving family, Keith was a dear friend, mentor and father figure to me. Keiths kindness and talents

have and will influence me throughout my life and eternally. I was introduced to Keith while he was working on the

Manti Temple in 1996. Keith never let an opportunity pass to teach me. His passion for his trade and love for life will

always be a shining example to me. I know of no other person at his age who worked more tirelessly and with more

passion than Keith. Knowing Keith, he has already been put to work teaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ and

making sure that the stone work is perfectly done. Keiths memory will forever be sweet to me.

    - Matt Christensen


